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· AODERA'l'l TO AVEII IICIDt AalU. 
"41MOH 4m nun"$ WILL HURi' AID IT 
l'Wt E ..... TO .MiOVE. 
0 AVIIIEM,_. 
· ._ 'l'IWT, l&IR. lliWall 
CINIIU'IICNl,JIUMff IIDSl • flPIPN 
• DR't • 11M PADIIUC.'I\VE ClOUGII 
Usually, influenza lasts three to 
ten clays. Also the sy,optor,s are 
very severe and higher with the 
F lu than a cold, you are advi sed 
to consu It '!IDUI"' doctor • Doctor 
wi 11 prescribe over-the--C<IU'>ter 
nedication. 
. CMGU'l'lOIII 
.......... NG, 
· LON OF CJIIIELI.. IIIDIEN. 
- POCT-11\ML DalP 
Ycx.r SYMP'tol"ls usually start 
between 1 and 3 days af'ter 
yc,u get inf'ected with a cold 
v irus. They typically last 
f'or about 3 to 7 days and 
can be treated with 
antibiotics. 
ANSWER: 
A . Sarah has a 
viral Inf'ection 
by looking at the 
SYMPtOMS, she wil l 
•l-lealthy eating on campus 
•Medical concerns (diabetes, food allergies, and 
heart health) 
•Making improuements to current eating habits 
•Grocery shopping and food f lanning 
need an 
over- the- counter 
Medication. 
•Vegetarian and Vegan nutri ion 
•Emotional issues with food 
•Healthy eating on a bu.dget 
0 le wash their 
s properly 
r using 
toilet 
larsc:ience.con> 
Oa cf-~~~g!QPeS6 oranges 
FRESH VEGGIES! 
carrots~celery~ 
broc:c:ol :i 
lPS & SPREADS 
UMMus,yogurt, 
eanut butter, 
r jelly! 
& JUICE 
• 
Most testicular cancet s are 
fOU'lCI by nen theftselves or 
their partner. very few are 
fOU'lCI by a phys i cian . This is 
why it is if'IP(Jrtant to be 
faniliar with what i s norMCJl. 
If YoU do notice any changes 
then see a doctor 
il'IN!diately. 
To learn the steps for how to 
conduct a self-exa rdnation 
please go to: 
/WWW.TE.fflall.AllCAJICERET't.ORG 
/TEfflCULAR-ftLF-EMM 
1. Water does 
c o ntr~eto l 
cay. f' water 
is s l i ghtly idated 
and actual ly he l ps 
strengthen 'YO',.r teeth. 
2,Drink i ng water k eeps 
YoU f'u l ly hydrated 
whether YDU ere 
playing sports or 
"-19ing out with 
f'riends i n the sun. 
te 
on a bottle 
POWE 
l:lfflllR:~ ~ 
~ --1L1---:i,,a;;:ocated 
Preston Center~ DSU, 
,___.- Snell Hall~ 
Cherry Hall~ 
, Acadenic Conplex, 
«~-- .... Southwest Ha 11 ~ 
,___ & Northeast Ha 11 
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PUMPKIN 
SOUP 
- • ) I 
INGREDIENTS~ . 
- :3/4 cur water, divided 
"3 - 1 smal onion, cho) peel 
i - 1 can (15 ounces pumpkin 
puree 2 cups unsalted 
vegetable &roth 
- ~ /2 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
- 1 /4 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
- 1 cup fat-free milk 
- 1 /8 teasp?on black pepper 
-! gre_en onion top, cliopped 
D1rect1ons: 
1. In a large saucepan, heat 1 /4 cup 
water over medium heat. 
2. Add onion and cook until tender, 
about :3 minutes. Don't let onion 
dry out. 
:3. Add remaining water, pumpkin, 
broth, cinnamon and nutmeg. 
4. Bring to a boil, reduce heat and 
simmer for 5 minutes. 
5. Stir in the milk and cook until hot. 
6. Don't boil. 
7. Ladle sour. into warmed bowls and 
garnish with black pepper and green 
niontor.s. 
8. Serve immediately. 
{II /www,n1~1in~,or,/ht.ilt !,y-lifeotyle/rC!!Clpc!,lp11mpkift-:,()11p/rc:p-20049697 J 
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t---+-t-t--t-..----1 Brain Game 
s\\O Your & 
C ~ Test Your Brain! 
How Many Squares 
Can You Find?! 
,-00 
------ (Ans..,, somewhere on this page) s the country are './">t s as a symbol of 
elr support for 
due to recent events. 
..-,1• -\e reflev0 · 
-·~~ ~. 
e Involved In efforts to 
ort those who may 
Ith someone at the 
d Social ~ , \ 
make a dlt' erence 
e Page Hall, V' · - Think about the people ~• Mindfulness 
(mahuynd-fuh l-nls): 
Mindfulness Is a 
who are most important 
to you 
- Repeat a posltlve affirmation. 
Example: "I can do this" 
state of active, 
open attention 
on the present. 
When you're 
mindful, you 
- Laugh at something you did 
' 1 - Make time for hobbles 
observe your 
thou hts and feelln s • Bananas have high Levels of tryptophan, 
from a dl~tance wlthoui which is converted to serotonim this promotes 
- Stand up and stretch 
Judging them as good or bad. a better mood and is a great energy supplier 
or more Information • Apples and strawberries are high in antioxidants, 
0 to: facilitating Learning and short/Long-term memory 
w.m1n<1ruLorg • Whole grains (Like whole wheat bread) increase 
blood flow to the brain. To function, 
the brain needs a steady supply of energy in the 
form of glucose 
Jtl&.t~ • Peanut butter has Vitamin E and protein, 
~ which contributes to cognitive health, and 
LUMOSITY - helping you stay fuller for Lon_ger 
A FREE APP WITH OVER so (source: Rachel Patrick, RDN, 
GAMES CREATED BY SCIENTISTS Health & Fitness Lab) 
AND GAME DESIGNERS TO -
..A IMPROVE COGNITI 
A~ILITY. 
, •. -.-,,,,~ 
Academic Advising - Student Success Center 
270-7 45-5065; DSU Room: 2141 
academlc.advislng@wku.edu 
AARC advises all Exploratory/Generally Undecided 
Students and helps these students plan for their 
potential major and provide advlslng,student success 
initiatives, and training on advising for faculty and staff 
Counseling & Testing Center -
270-7 45-3159; Potter Hall, Rm. 409 
Help line 24 hour emergency service: 270-843-4357 
The Center Is committed to promoting the academic 
mission of the university by providing a variety of 
psychological services. 
Here-To-Help Online Mental Health: you can ask 
questions about school, relationships, personal Issues, 
or just about life In general. 
http://www.wku.edu/heretohelp/heretohelpemall.php 
Fact: Suicide Is the second leading cause of death, 
after accidents, among college students. 
(Source: WKU Counseling & Testing) 
trl 
\-"' 
®rnfJ@!h rflllf)@ 
//@'iP JJl@TJfj<!J@~ 
!lJ@(jfjr]J!fj 
-Don't arrive starving! 
-Use a smaller plate if possible. 
-Eat a salad before your holiday 
meal and high fiber foods. 
-Eat slo~ and wait 10 minutes 
before you go back to get more 
food. 
-Have small portions of s~ts. 
-Take a walk with a friend 
aft.m-tu<1rl1t' 
;((,0\\lin~ Exercise ~ ~~\\\ Ynn1c Allacfrs lo r,,,.,.._.-
1. Take a Long, slow breath In 
through your nose-first fUUng 
__ _,.,_the lower lungs, then the ~>-'>'Z1 ____ .___ 
..__ upper Lungs 
2. Hold your breath for 3 seconds 
3. Exhale slowly while relaxing the 
muscles in your face, Jaw, shoulders, 
and stomach 
(Source: anxieties.co 
Amber Bishop, Senior 
O: How do you manage 
your end of the 
semester stress? 
A: "Some of my 
favorite ways to beat 
stress are reading a 
non-school related 
book, hanging out with 
friends and family, 
coloring and playing 
with furry friends." 
Western Kentucky University 1s an eql@!_ opportunity in ftut ion of h,g ~ education and upon request provides reasonable 
accommodation to individuals w~ disMiilities;"WWw. wku.eduteoo' 
C> 2016 Western Kentucky University. Printing paid from-sta e funds, KRS 
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- IS THE MOST COMMON STD ON b~ate 
. GE CA -FOLLOWED BY 
- HLAMYDI IMES.CO 
" • 
~ \\eartl) € 
e:, entse~ ~ ~ Q: What percentage of college students 
~ will get an STD by the time they graduate? 
A: "75%" Tatum w. -Bowling Green, KY 
1 in 4 college students have an STD, or will by graduation (CDC.gov). 
: When do you think a person should be tested for STI/STDs? 
A: "Semi-annually" Xzaveion P.-Bowling Green, KY 
It's a good idea to be tested every year regardless of relationship status or risk 
factors if sexual!}' active. 
Q: What 1s your preferred method of birth control? 
A: "I like to be on the birth control pill." Courtney M.-Hazel Green, AL 
There are over 20 different forms of protection, including implants, 
the Depo Shot, condoms, the Pill, and more. It's always good to talk your 
options with your doctor. 
Q: What is a dental dam used for? 
A: "It is a sheet like barrier used for oral sex or anal areas or 
vaginal areas." Casey C.-Copperas Cove, TX 
Correct! A dental d is a barrier method use 
r oral s 
,. Limit Partners 
, , 2. Practice ~l>stinence 
VENEREAL DISEASE 1. u~ condoms or ot;her prot;eetion 
THE LATIN POSSESSIVE 'I. A\tOid ~x under the inP1uence OP dl'U8S and a1coho1 
ROMAN GODDESS s. Get rou1;ine STD Testina 
OF LO us G. ASf1 IIOUr doc1;or SbOUli lihe hPY \taccine-
(VIA MED E.ACADEMIC.RU) encouraaed POI' men and women ) /bt ;.,.~ f'vSource~ r1;r.o~ 
UNIQUE FACTORS THAT PLACE YOUT~ : ~-.r 
~-  0 I ~ 
BIOLOGY LACIC OF ACCESS 
TO HEALTHCARE 
MULTIPLE SEX PARTNERS 
·~,..,, }J :,.\FJ ltJ :.l:: :.\_;J:j f h'J::~'1 
•MAKE THE COMMITMENT AND BE CLE~R 
WHY YOU WANT THIS 
•AVOID SITUATIONS WHICH COULD M~KE IT 
DIFFICULT TO SAY NO 
•DEFINE WHAT YOU WILL/WON'T DO 
•LIST THE BENEFITS 
•REMEMBER THAT YOU AREN'T ALON 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV): the retrovirus 
that can lead to Al DS if left untreated for a 
inon Male S ♦ long period of time. HIV is spread through direct contact 
tott' . TJ/sr/J e with body fluids from someone with the virus, such as: 
• Unusual discharge/smell 
om the vagina 
in the pelvic area 
4. DISPOSE OF THE 
CONDOM 1,1 A WASTE 
RECEPTACLE-DO NOT 
• WWW.WKU.EDU/HEP 
• HEALTH EDUCATION & PROMOTION HAS 
FREE SEXUAL HEALTH SUPPLIES LOCATED IN ROOM 1074 OF THE HEALTH 
SERVICES BUILDING, INCLUDING: 
0 FREE MALE AND FEMALE CONDOMS 
0 LUBRICANTS 
0 DENTAL DAMS 
• GRAVES GILBERT CLINIC (GGC) ON CAMPUS IS AVAILABLE FOR 
MEDICAL CARE INCLUDING STI TESTING & TREATMENT. MAKE AN 
APPOINTMENT ON CAMPUS OR BY CALLING (270)781-5111 
• GGC ALSO OFFERS THE EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTIVE PILL, OR PLAN B, AT A 
DISCOUNTED PRICE COMPARED TO STANDARD PHARMACIES 
A 
C 
F 
p 
STU 
BEC 
SIDE 
SUB 
~ • blood, semen, breast milk, and vaginal/rectal fluids. 
~ Both: 
* A need to 
urinate often 
* Drip or discharge fro ~'o 
the penis ~-
* Sores, bumps or 
near or on the pe 
testides, mouth 
* Burning 
and pain when or rectum 
urinating 
Service~ re available in the 
Health ~ervices Bldg. at 
GGC.@ WKU on cam us 
(Source: AIDS.gov) 
Free HIV Testing Dates for the Spring 2017 semester: 
Testing is 20 mms, is confidential, and oral-
no blood required! F b 14th E c, e ruary HIE March 28th c:'J 13 Apri I 18th ,_ 
All dates are 10am-3:30pm in Room 1064 in the 
Health ervices Bldg. 
· · · - --.... 11·11hiilti~-i¥1iiM11111ill·l11ih1iii■ 
◄ SS WITH PARTNER AND YOUR HEALTHCARE. PROVIDER. 
~--• Register for WellU to 
(Source: bedsider.org) 
at www.wku.edu/awel 
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Wlbll~.INI (C(OlUJINll'IIINIG ~ sc,\1:,:1\'~\tt/,Hs ~ •: c;; 
ii\l IHTBAN,ums CLUB J, ( :J&tO~II~.§ <G)O~.§ 1f'OO ~I&~ - - SP~~iiLwDu~~1&0i R0l/C ' 
ISOJICE: NATENAIIATllllllSlllOOIS~GJ. 
* EATING DISORDERS ARE ABNORMAL EATING HABITS THAT NEGATIVELY 
AFFECT A PERSON'S PHYSICAL OR MENTAL HEALTH. THE MOST COMMON 
ED'S ARE BULIMIA NERVOSA AND ANOREXIA NERVOSA. 20 MILLION WOMEN 
AND 10 MILLION MEN IN THE U.S. WILL SUFFER AT SOME TIME IN THEIR LIFE 
* WARNING SIGNS: OVER EXERCISING, REFUSAL TO EAT IN FRONT OF OTHERS, ~ 
POOR SELF-ESTEEM, FREQUENTLY COMMENTING ON PHYSIQUE OF THEMSELVGsr --
OTHERS, OR VISITS TO THE BATHROOM AFTER MEALS. o.m'IR:saJ!olMlfllTY.IIIGI t/ 
l ) 
* IF YOU OR A FRIEND HAVE CONCERNS OF AN EATING DISORDER. CONSIDER t jCOUNSELING & TESTING CENTER'S SUPPORT GROUP, EATING FOR ME, IN □SU RM ""f 3018 ON MONDAYS AT 3PM. .....,.. I -MEETINGS ARE CONFIDENTIAL AND A REGISTERED DIETITIAN IS PRESE 
APP BY SEARCHING 
WIIU CAMPUS R&C 
IN YOUR APP STORE ,.,,, 
, ~ TO DISCUSS SAFE EATING BEHAVIORS • • 
. , ... 
i':11/ ~ \ . /" ,,zv ~ 
AKEY WAl{l-Y, EGBS & BAl{EV 
BREAKFAST MEANS "BREAK THE FASr WHICH REFERS 
TO THE TIME SPENT SLEEPING BEFORE BREAKF,AST. EADOF GYOURMINI 
E WITH JUNK FOO , 
CK UP ON HEAL THIER 
CH AS DRIED FRUITS, VEGE 
ATMEAL, OR UNSALTED POPC 
•RESEARCH HAS SHOWN THAT FOODS 
-~w~-.,THAT GIVE YOU THE FEELING OF BEING 
FULL CAN PREVENT YOU FROM GOING BA 
f'.OR MORE LATER IN THE DAY. 
,s;, 
rfHINGS THAT ARE BOTH HIGH IN SATIETY 
AND HEALTHY AT THE SAME TIME ARE 
PRETTY WELL KNOWN, SUCH AS EGGS, 
MEAT, F ISH, AND OATMEAL. « 
• -t-u.~IIP'"4k~•hl'•lli.rJH.t-_Mf,. 
□EATING BREAKFAST KICK-STARTS DIGESTION AND FIRES UP 
METABOLISM FOR THE WHOLE DAY. IT ALSO RESTORES GLUCOSE 
LEVELS WHICH ARE ESSENTIAL TO BRAIN FUNCTION, 
<fWl!I, OOJ(lll'Ylll\WAll!ll'.lll/l 
(270) 745~ 5033 
Ballin, on a Budget 
Brown Rice: :t.8 cents per 
f erving, $1-75for a t-tb. bag 
r Whote-Wheat/Muttigrain 
pasta: 24 cents per serving, 
t-fb. boxfor about $t.69 
Black Beans: 34 cents per 
Sfrving, about $1.19 per 
15 oz. can 
Canned Yuna: 70 cents per 
serving, $0.85-#.99 
depeniling on type k brand 
Russet Potatoes: 33 cents 
per potato, /3.99jor a5-tb 
a (contams tt-13 potatoes) 
Sourc · http:/ www.webmd.com 
_..._.,]L .... OUTS 
ESK CHAIR 
L•SITS 
ETERGENT CAN 
ELL 
WORKOUT VIDEOS 
S, PUSH-UPS, AND 
P ENT FREE 
~~ t 
~ \ / 
I /. 
r~ 
~~ 
, 
•THE WKU RESTAURANT GROUP 
WEBSITE OFFERS MENUS AND 
NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION, 
"ASK THE DIETITIAN", AN 
One Starbucks Grande White Chocolate mocha with all the fixings contains 
· 67 grams of sugar and 440 calories! Vou can still love Starbucks without all of those calories b9 ... 
SEASONAL TIPS F. H 
ANDWELl.N 
-. , ,.~·· " -Adding ice g ID...-'r .. 
-Request sugar-fre~ svrup ,Q ._- 1 
-Opt for a smaller size ~"' 
-Declining whipped cream 1 , , 1 ,.." ~REXERCISING AND 
LOVE SPORTS? 
OFFICIALS ARE NEEDED FOR INTRAMURAL GAMES! 
SUBMIT APPLICATIONS TO THE INTRAMURAL OFFICE ON THE 
2ND FLOOR OF THE PRESTON CENTER. 
CONTACT 1R:ACt STtNZ fOR MOR£ INfO: D:ANitL.STtNZ936 . . 
UPCOMING INTRAMURAL REGISTRATION DATES' ** ~.rour. '/.. Are, We,e, 1roup elA-,-,e,., ope,n h viii-I,\ .,1-y4 
· An4 hleull-t Ml olllm,-, Are, l-Au1ht 171 hAllle-4 An~ 
SINGLES RACQUETBALL: 3/6 - 3/20 oe-rl-i\ie,~ iMhuohr .. 
MARCH MADNESS: 3/ 12 - 3/ 16 ..,_ ,, ILh t ,o"L ,.L I ,,. <~ j 
, nt- nt,A, . dl ne,.,., "1V A ',O D«¥ n:e,e, PDi\1 
4V4 FALL FOOTBALL: 3/20 .... 4/3 00111 o-,'l-ion. etrouw.~e-re,nee, . ' 
,.....,,,.~ .. he-1  
\ gro 
' \ _ VINGS 
SALTY swe 
AHOU BARS ~ fruit 
NUTS ' peag;~::::;er/ 
sandwich 
mm MIX 
OR_ TRY THESE DRJNKS: EXTREME PURSUIT OF 
-!?rewed coffee or Americano: o-s calories MUSCLE GROWTH ARE 
-caffe misto: 60 calories 
\ -Skinnv Cappuccino: 60 calories 
· lt -Skinnv Peppermint mocha: 110 
"SRinnf in Starbucks lingo means non-fat 
milk 'and no whipped cream ..-
"J ~ 
---~Qu fcK TIPS 
-',c'; ' 
OFTEN SEEN AS HEAL THY 
BEHAVIORS FOR MALES. 
ACTUALLY THEY CAN 
il-!DICATE A SIGNIFICANT 
DISORDER AND CAN LEAD 
~ \. TO SEVERE HEALTH liiiJ'- ISSUES." 
-r 
IT'S IMPORTANT TO GET NUTRIENTS WITHIN YOUR DIET. SO THAT YOU 
CAN GLOW FROM THE INSIDE OUT! 
